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tu P fi AROLIHA VATCHH Alll
vt Some : w6eks iag a house In C J East Friday , in a wreck onHhe

News iiblistdngjbo. ) Notice i of Exe I
r 1 "KTrxttm T4-Av- ri ' M Spencer "

waB bnrfflaTizfi and r.ViiriViri rnftd. near Saliabuiv. file- -

0, b! SomervilleH fl.By virtue of an - execution1 directed
to the undersigned from the Superior.
Court of Rowan County in the above

TLe most severe electrical storm a;' valualrief gold watch Last ;wa instantly killed. Engineer
that has visited Salisbury thia huraday;evening, a negro went Lucas was badly scalded and a

u minor, made its appearauco into jthe store yof . Gorman and brakeman name Parker had an

"

And pure ber helps your digestion

if ypa digest well you will enjoy good health

Get the best: Absolutely Pure
Monday, M 6th day of ABpst905rr

about ? o'ciocK tuis. morn- - ureen, andwUen asked his .busi-- arm broken. While going
The viv i d fl a s h e S" o f iiess, said he had a watch to sell around a curve, the engine andi n o' at 12 o'clock M., at the Court -- House

door of said County, sell to the highest
bidder for CASH to satisfy said exeea-tin- n.

nil t.iiA vio-ht- . f.it.lA iRnd1 interest
lightning were -- almost incessant, and would take $15.00 for it. Mr, six cars of an extra freight train,
while . the thunder rolled and Gorman keeps ; track of the rail-- left the track and went down an BeerExportFilsenercrashed like veiieys or artillery, i road watches, and when he looked embankment.

which the "said O. O. Somerville hasor
bad on the 27th day of At)ril , 1908, m
the following described real estate, to--;

wit? One lnl in the Oitv of Salisbuiv,
Beginning at a point on the East sideNotice of Annual Meetimg.

So serious aamage was uone. at this one he recognized it a the
Postmaster Jas. H. Ramsay and one that had - been stolen. He

family are visiting Blowing Rock held the negro in conversation,
and in the meantime' slipped afor a few days. ;

' nnftt frtihia oloarlr aalrirtfr tiiiv

ot the IN . U. JbC, K. 1UU leet jrom. me
centre of said railroad on Monroe
Street and running South 45Id eg East
10 feet more or less with Monroe Street'

Crescent, N. C, July 26, 1996.

The Annual Meeting of the Row
The law b aila 113 g at Spencer, I ' t . : - - .

an Mutual Fire Insurance Com- - to Somerville's ( Flora Brown's) cor-
ner, thence .N62degE.. 190 feet, to
Somerville'a (Flora Brow n's) corner,

rfor Sale by All Dealers

Bottled at the Brewery - Ask-- for IT

The' Virginia Brewing Company,

Roanoke, Va?

nanv will be held in the Courtdickered with the negro and final
TTnnoa Sol?aVnTr: N Tuesday.

formerly occupied by the Thomas
Furniture Company, has been
leased by Mrs. W. H. Houston,

hn will convert it into a hotel.

ly toldr him he would give him
thence N. 45 deg W. 10 feet more or
less, to a point 100 feet from the centre
of the railroad, thence S, 62 deg W. 190

feet to the beginning, containing 1,900

O-- W UDUj WW.B J 1 " ' J ! '
$10.00-for-. the watch, which was Aueust 14th. 1906, at 10.30 a. nr.,
the best he could do. ' The necrro I oti.ifW fhr'thfl nnrnose of elect- - feet, more or less. JorDaQK title see

deed registered in Book 70, page 412.
- T , f DV1VJ) v v - w

suddenly became suspicious and iDg officers for the ensuing year
with thd remark." 'Boss, you and transacting such other bus- -

'mwmmmThis June tfth,-iyu- o.
j.

AAAnonrinnnnnnnnoOOOOOOOOOO
JT A. SicelofT, who has been em-

ployed as a special officer by the
Southern at SpeDcer, has been
transferred to Salisbury, and will

D.l K, J LHjIAJN,
Sheriff Rowan County.

Ojust keepthat watch, I'm gone," iness as claims consideration.
he took his departure and has not The business of the - Company be- -

have charge of the yards and the l been seen since. longs to every person carrying a
inw'in it. Please attend to TRINITY PARK SCHOOL CHAIRS.station grounds. . . your interests.

i . . . .
C. M." POOLE, Pres.J., F. Jiartline, who has been tOgmeerS teg UrOKeR. " ....

A firstclass preparatory school. Cer-

tificates of graduation accepted for en-

trance to leading Southern colleges. ThorA is no larerer or better stock of Chairs in
J. M; L Lyerly, ScTwo freight trains on the Yadquite ill at his home, is able to be

out. 1 BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOLkin road came in .collision near the State than can be found in this store. We

have good chairs cheap, better chaira cheap and the very
best at?eas6nable prices. We have ornamental chairs and
chairs for good hard service.

CRESCENT ACADEHY
Xhe funeral of the late John M, I New London last week, and as a IN THE SOUTH;

Fflp.nltv of ten officers and teafthers.And Business College,
CRESCENT, N. C. Campus of seventy-five- ! acres. Library

Morgan was held at St. LukeJs result of the accident Engineer
Episcopal church, last" Wednes- - Sigman j has -- a broken leg. The
day afternoon, The pall bearers' 'main line of the road was blocked

were chosen from the members of for some hours, and all the trains
containing thirty tnousana volumes.
Wall eninnpd pvmnasium. HiehEleventh Session opens September

4th, 1906. Healthy location, New
Buildings, New Equipments, National standards and modern methods of in

Cl-IIAWAH-E.
the orders to which Mr. . Morgan from Whitney and JN or wood were Reputation, bourses: literary, xouk-Sliorthand- .

Tvnewriting, Mu
struction . Frequent lectures by prom-inp- nt

lecturers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate. Seven years of phenomenal
success. For catalogue and other in

late.
sic. Penmanship and Normal. Strong Our China ware Department is hard to
Faolty. Help for needy students formation, address
Expenses less than any otner scnooi in

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooo

Printer's Star Causes Suit.
H M. NORTH, Headmaster,the State. Jbor catalogue aim painuu- -

beat. Our Dinner and Toilet bets are
splendid specimens of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts. Prices to suit
every one. Come-i- n andlook us over.

belonged. , ,

W. P. Barber, of Barber's Jurc-tlon- ,-

has qualified as administr-
ator of the estate ot the lat Isaac

. LyerJy. ,

Oscar Harrison, of Mill Bridge,

T i L - I'm i 1 --.1. . I 1 a fa m rl fl rpea
xC was a sr . pixubx B rtcv. J. M. L. LYERLY, Ph.D.,

-8t DURHAM. N. O.
Crescent. N. C.mark inadvertently placed be

fore the name of J- - Luke Lancas
ter and"Mrs, Bet tie Lancaster, his

has gone to New York to pur O FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING.The horses will be wite in the recently issued city
chase horses

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE rJFrhg?,nad
STUART McGUIRE. M. P . Phesident.

Health
Goods

taken to his stock farm at Mill
Bridge.

directory of Asheville, that nas
resulted in' a suit for heavy dam-

ages against the. Hill Directory
TUla . frUaira rnnfnrm. fn tVif Standardsi M uma wwMfc-- w.w. ...w w

Kvj hu laui fnm IUI1rra1 HVInrntmn. sena lor
I Bulletin No. 11, which tells about it.Judge Long will preside at the, tm catMintruBsSoeclfy Ueoartment.

? Dealing in Furniture is oua main line. It is our aim to

i furnish all with comforts for the home, but our list of at--5

tractions is too long for "enumeration, so you are invited to
y call and give us the pleasure of showing you our stock.

J We also deal in Coffins and Caskets and do embalming:.

V Yours to serve,

Company of Richmond, Va., com-nile- rs

of the directory, and the MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - PHARMACY
In the purchasibg of drags,

j - - "
purity should be the first thingHackney & Moale Company, of

Asheville, printers of the direc

special term of court to be held in
Salisbury, August f5thr at ' which
the negres now . under arrest for
the murder of the Lyerly family
will be tried.

to consider. Anything used in
promoting health should be just

W. WRIGHTtory. The compilers of the direc-

tory, in designating the races,
placed a star before the names of

right, so much depends upon it.
The infant child of Mr. and oThe drugs we carry are stockall negro residents of the city.Mrs. Van Campen died at Spen- - oooooooooooooooooo00000000ed only after careful bests are

cer this morning. The funeral The directory snows tnat a star
made. We! know that they are

was held from the Spencer Metho-- was placed before the name of J.
dist church at 4 o'clock this af- - Luke Lancaster. Mr. ' Lancaster trul v health coods for this ON- j T

reason. .

I if When in! need of medicinesKim YOU SHOOT Don't Pass o
69remember these facts, for it s' Von want to HIT what vou are aiming at

temoori, the interment --being in is a highly respected white citizen

Chestnut Hill
f cemetery. - Mr. ;of Asheville, and the placing of a

Van Campen is secretary of the star before;his name was an error.

Spencer Y. M. C. A. As a result of this error, however,
Lr, and the. designating of the plain- -

- Rev. John H. Grey, pastor of Mr

be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. important to you to trade where

goods are proved to be right,For 41 years STEVt.Nb AK.ua nave
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC-

CURACY. Our line: especially when prices are also
right.

the First rresoyteriau cnurcu, e.A- -i ;

. Lancaster yesterday instituted suit
pects to leave in a few days for a ; Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

Send A cts. in stamps SALISBURY DRUG CO.,
i

Il5i N. Main SI.

couple of inonths' .acatio h
?t:i7Z !ndW aU7 rwh Moie

Compaq for damage,
, The not yet been

for nonage Catalog
of complete output. A
valuable book of refer-enf- e

for present and

Ask your Dealer in-

sist on the STEVENS.
If you cannot bbtain,
we ship direct, ex-
press prepaid, upon
receipt of cataloprice

iff without stopping to exam
A. iue the harness and horsf

r supplies that --we show f' r

for your inspection and
critical examination. Wha'

0 we have to offer will pass
O muster every time, as vt
(A are prepared to prove when
To ever you .call. .Will it b

S TO-DAY- ?

pros'iei-tiv-
i
is ..1

U RniitifuUhree-colo- r Aluminum H:tcer willr TXZZ filed and the amount of damage.
be iorwaroea ior 10 cems in in;i-p-

.
I1H Will 1BIU1U LU U.IB r

that will be demanded is not yet
in health.much benefited J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,Tl ia nrAarahfCtA. however.

P.O. Box 4096Hon. J. Y. Jovner, State Superin-- xKaf 4.1.0 Wmnhnt, ia laree. and that
CHICOPEE FALLS, MA33., U. S. A.- I Vv w 0

tendentof Public Instruction, was tne piaintiffs wiii gt the case
. 1 1 J J l-- iz, rr fn I . . X

in tne city ipaay ou uw nj w" through the courts. Mr. ljauuas- -

ter has employed the local lawBryson City.
0 0wasT. A Barkleyi, a carpenter.

O
For Pure Pleasure or Binding

Business
firm of Parker & Bourne as coun-

sel. Asheville dispatch.
Now is the time to buy a new

set of harness. We have tnem q
for all purposes and at all prices, q

seriously hurt! Friday morning.
He was at work on -- the Shaver
building, on Council street, and
fell from the second floor to the
ground.

Thn f firm nf TTnSB. Austin &

Light driving from $8.50 to $25 q
Printed Obscene Matter.

Editor-in-chi- ef Hamilton, Gen-

eral Manager Schaefer, Night
Editor! Burke, Sunday Editor Mi--

Carriage or Surry harness irom
$15to $25. Team Wagon Har

Co., has been incorporared by the nor and Advertising Manager ness, best in town for the money.

the vehicles shown- - jon our
sales floor are unique. We
are not the only CAR-

RIAGE and WAGON ma-

kers in the country, such a
statement would smackioo
much of egotism. But 'we
have exactly what you
want, the PRICF you are
willing to pay and you may
wager your last cent that
you will not be OVER-
CHARGED here. -

TWewmoreMcCall PjUttm L5ntThhiFuhS
of other pa.wy

Scoount ol thefr .tyte, accuracy and simphclty We have a iob lot of harnessSecretary of State. The company Gilliam, of the JNew ior neraiu,
will operate a saloon on Council f0r whom warrants were issued at which we will close out at a very

close price. Now is the time tothe request of the Feqerai austreet. Bumbers) corts 30 cent.twaVa 8ubscriiitloaia Every gets a McCaU Fat--5 oeatB. jubaenberrr n12V ..hrrllM tfidav. get a bargain.i wi 0- -thorities, charging them with the
violation of the postal laws in

dboosited in the .mail
ikrls) and Premimn Catalogue (showing oo P1""1'it fre. Addroaa THE McCALL CO.. New York. Repairing of. all kinds neatly

and rromntlv done at lowest
The Bottle Bursted.

While at work yesterday at
Coca Cola Bot- -

tr 1 j
cooies of their-publicatio- n con prices.

P.nf. thin nd. ont and brine ittain "personals" alleged to be
XS-- Ww " w- - De- -Chamberlain's with vou and for every $1 purbscene. surrendered to tne unit

chase, or, more, we will give a nice Our Mantel, Tile and Grate
partmented States marshal today, waived

Colic, Cholera & Dterriica Remedy.Un n'iai(rrt;nAi'v be

tling Company's works, F. J.
Dehmar was painfully hurt. A

bottle exploded near where he was
working and he was cut on one of

his wrists by the broken glass.
Mr." Dehmar will not be able to
work for a few days.

jLJ jiui""'.,;
fore the United States, commis-

sioner and were paroled to an
swer October 10th ny charges the

buggy whip.

Hartline & Co.

Phone 433, ISO East Inniss St.

SEWING MACHINES.

grand jury may find. New York
dispatch.

is the most complete in the
City, and we are prepared
to offer you anything in
our line at a most reason-
able cost and at the same

Almost every family has need
dF a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time- - during the
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know itsjvalue.

It has received thousands of

testimonials from grateful people.
It has been prescribed by phy-

sicians with the most satisfactory

results.
- It has often saved life before

medicine could have been sent for

or a physician summoned.
It onlv costs a quarter. Can

arrangements with q. I have made
; Col. Samuel Donaldson Dead.

Col. Samuel "Donaldson, door
keener of the House of Represent

Trustees Elected.

A meeting of the Salisbury Fire
Department was held Tuesday
night, at which M, V. B. Capps,
R. M. Pendleton and J. Thomas
Morgan were chosen trustees for

spection some of the most 'fatories to getsome well known
Mar. nines I V stylish goods shown

af. nrinfts an that I can sell to any Jw,v .. . w i mm..

one, two and three years respec
one who -- wants a good- - machine JJ

I without paying a big profit to
agents. I buy for cash andean sell q

1 at any price I want to fix oa-- ma- -

chines, they ,come straight from o7
factory to -- me. o7

tively. It was agreed that proper
tribute would be paid the memory

atives during Carlisle's term as

speaker, died suddenly of heart
failure in his city, he was 53

years of age; Donaldson was well

kn6wn among the politicans
thfbughout the country and at
the' time, of his death was assist-
ant aerceant at arms of the Demo- -

Barber Buggy & Wagon Co.,you afford to risk so much fof so
Htde BUY IT NOW.of the late John M. Morgan at

their regular meeting on Monday
l Keep an Kinasui suupnco auuuuu'njirin'u"-- !night, August bth. -

115 E. Council Street, Salisbury, N.;C.rmaK&repair wjor a BpeuiaiKjr, i
X nrvmn alina ofnro I Si

! cratio committee. He was born
. II ill a fnr calo A crood W. M. RUTH,Clodol Dyspepsia Guro

Digests tohat you oatin if Nashville.Washington dis-

patch.
'

. :
Salisbury, N C.lOttforth Main St.mule can be had cheap by calling

At J, R. Nioholal. -- '.


